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Fer Te acquaint Philadelphia mere thoieughly with 58c for 75c te $1.25 Van Raalte Silk Gloves. 95e Fer Cm
Van Raalte Silk Gloves and te mark Gimbels as their fer-fl.2- te $1.75 qualities. Seme are length.

FLOWERING GARDENThursday headquarters: a, friend-makin- g sale. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH $1.48 for $2.25 te $3 kinds. Thursday

sets.

MTMmMt$S.

Orders
Filled

100 Pure-Sil- k Sweater
Coats Special at $15

In the most practical, as well as most fashionable
Tuxedo coat style.

In the smartest, as well a? most practical color-
ings navy black, tan, brown and shell-pin- k.

And all sizes each color!

And there's just nothing smarter this particular
season than white sports flannel.

A particularly geed-lookin- g model.
YCS, all SIZeS. Glmbeli, Snleu of DrM, Third fleer.

Imagine Girls' Dresses of
"Cress-Stitch-" Prints!
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Special
at

leng-waiste- d styles
with pretty nearly a

a Net-heav-

prints but batiste.
Alse
Organdies in Nile

coral, sky-blu- e, and a
wonderful tangerine.

Color-cress-barr- tissues
with blue

cress-bar- 3. And the
ribbon that threads through
the beading at the
matches the cress-bar- s.

Plain-colo- r in
Copen, apricot, dande-
lion, orchid, rose-pin- k.

6- - to

Prints at $5
For Bigger Girls

12- -, 14- - and
Batiste prints, toe.
Ginghams.
And adorable organdies.
Unions of Dretrn, Third fleer.

30 Casks of
Dinnerware : 40

In popular open-stoc- k "American" shape
Ne. 20499 tan border combined with rosebuds.

106 Sets fcoe en
f

Other specials this sale include

Over 150 of Sets
prices, in many instances, than pre-wa- r.

designs; most el them

Less Half
Mantel Clocks have 8-d- ay solid brass movements.
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White Sports
Flannel Skirts

Solid
Clocks

Inches

Stillce
hour.negulnr

Salerrlce, $7.05.

Solid

Length,
blight,

Regular
$1100. Sale

51.03.

w

3.95
Cute,

ruf-
fle skirt!

sheer

green,
pink,

white pink, or
green

waist

voiles
pink,

14-ye- ar sizes.
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-- Piece
Regularly $42.50

Other Styles Dinner

Large-Siz- e Mantel Clocks
Than Price

Tomorrow o'clock

Pans"?-Y- es,

Ve
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Saturday Ends Offer

for Beautifully
Mahogany-Case- d

Player -- Piane
The price inclusivene interest,

extras; free bench, free tuning,
free delivery.

Sold under our guarantee

Pay$l6
and the Instrument Home.

Then $2.50 Weekly

This the most wonderful value
we have known.

Let nearly all sold all will
be gene by Saturday evening.

Gimbels, Seventh fleer.

Can be bought sepaiately or in
L or example
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All of guaranteed all new
(ilmbeN, Fourth

all
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Solid oak.
Strlkn gong,
half , hour.
Length, 19?
Inches : height,
1 0 Inches.

-- Hegular xulue,
n ii u. saiel'rlce, 90.03.

Solid oak Height, 12
Inches: width, 9 Inches.
Solid hrass meement.Stilkugeng HeKUlar alue,
S3 CO Sule Price, 4.0B. ,

One - day tlme Alarm
C locks. Mahogany - finish.
Length, 13 Va Indus; height,
7'ii inches. Sold else-- w

here at $G 50 Sale
4.n l'rlce, S3.2S.
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versible cuffs. The $3.50
number at

number . .

$6 and

style many
All too.

And size or width you wear but of course
every style. Early shoppers will get the

Dimity "Peter
But They 'Short Sleeves!

$335

Sale

Subway

S3S

Special at

$2.
-- one styld has the slip-eve- r,

Irish-plc- et

model pictured.
besides

Dimity Peter with the
check gingham bindings. $2.

trimmed

cuj.cst

Dlmitv Peter lust tucks and tai
lering. $2. ,

Dimity open-fro- nt Peter Pan, with
plcet. $2.

an adorable Tuxedo dimity,
model, with wee pleatings. $2.

3lmbU, of Third fleer.

-- mm

Points en
Bathing

lB

for the as eacerlv for the
opening of the season as any hunter

for te get his gun!
Women's Silk Bathing Suits satins, Mate-lass- e

crepe, krepe-kn- it at $7.50, $10.75.
$15 up te $39.75.

of fine Worsted Jersey Suits at $3.95,
$5, $5.90, ,$7.90, $8.90 te

Children's Worsted Suits sizes 2 te 6 at
$2, $3.95 and $5.90.

Misses' Worsted Suits sizes 8 te at $5.
$5.90 and

Worsted Swimming Tights at $2.73; extra
sizes, $3.50.

GlinbeU, Baten of Third fleer.

2400 Men's Shirts
Seme With Heusen Cellars, Seme With

the Phillips Cuff
The Corporation owns the Van cellar that

wonderful non-starch- ed cellar leeks starched; t.rmf. nne

Wri

ffm r.

uUrL

cuff.

Men's, Women's
Children's

3
12,000 Pairs Every Shee in

Store
represented too

leathers,
any net in

button-down-the-bac- k,

Pans,

cellar

Drtif,

w?iprir,nflmm
Gimbel Brethers

Sensational

ML

Suits

watch

$8.95,

Finest

$2.95,
20

$7.90.

Phillips-Jene- s

that
7 sa

launder and always fold it right.

The Phillips reversible cuff is almost as
wonderful in its way.

We Have the Stock of
"Seconds" Shirts

scarcely a findable Savings run
te $2.50 on shirt.

Of white shirting fabric and self-figur-
ed

madras. These have Phillips' Reversible
cuff $2.50 number d- - rC

Of plain (cotton) pongee and Oxford cloth,
most of them with Van Heusen cellar at-

tachedeome with half sleeve. d e c
$3 number at x ?

Of white self-strip- ed rnadras, white pique
and a high-cou- nt muslin; Phillips' Re

$2.25
Of fine white self-strip- ed madras; neck-

band; Phillips' Reversible cuff. de ee
The $5 number at PO.O

Of geed white silk, with thp Phillips Re- -
versible

at
The $7.50 $49S

tIIhmbIIb

And Van Heusen Cellars and Phillips Reversible Cuffs are the liaut
mend- - r..mK... ,.,.; . ...

Were
Mere

the

Every wanted to
kinds of

plumsi
OlabtU. Subway Btert,

And

Pans

And

Salens

The New

women who
swimming

does time

$15.

DrtM,

Van

blemish.
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Tls:s
White Dresse-s-

te $5
All orcandies in the sa a- -. i

v..rV vrv VU1I
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Beth organdies and voiles in'the $1.9.-
-,

let.
lunits lace in w.iists, in sleeves cvervw here!

?
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The Weman's Dress
Pictured Is of Georgette Crepe and

Foulard and Is One of Fifteen
Medels That Are

Special at $2975
All satisfactory week-en- d dresses.

All "thought-ou- t specials" thought-ou- t from fabric-q-

uality te beauty of line ; from color-becomingne- ss

te fashion-correctnes- s.

The ether fourteen models are variously of the
new "flat crepe," satin-face- d crepe, Canton crepe and
Georgette. QbnbeU, Salen, of DrtM, Third fleer.

Suites and Separate Pieces
in the 6-D- ay Furniture

Stock-Adjustin- g Sale
Clearing out the ends of lines the ones and fews of

suites and separate pieces of furniture

At Half or Near It
The Six-Da- y Sale Ends Saturday

Leuis XV Suite, Four Pieces, Value $600.
Special in This Sale at

Suite as illustrated; 72-i- n buffet, 54-i- n. top extension table, con-
sole design serving table, large china closet; made of finely figured
American walnut or mahogany, finest construction and finish. Four-piec- e,

originally priced $600, in this Sale Special at 5330 the suite.
Several designs of chairs te match at different prices.

$400 Leuis XVI Chamber Suite, Special at $200

I'-'SJ- jfr wtt- - Tfj" in " in i'iiii !m

$40 Library Tables in
Mahogany, at $20

$35 Gate-Le- g Tables,
36x48-Inc- h Solid Mahogany

Tops, at $20
$45 Davenport Tables,

Built-U- p Mahogany Tops,
at $30

MAIL SAME RECEIVED

38c Coffee 25c lb.
Naphtha Seap

.P. & G. Laundry Seap, AtZf,
limit 10 cakes for

fi.ie,

made
walnut ve-

neers;

bow-en- d

sliding

Solid

Sixth

PHONE ORDERS FILLED

White Bread Fleur
se-

lected Kansas

5000 lbs of Gimbel in
or 4-l- b lets, lb.

of St. James Coffee the
or t ids
India Ceylon

d

e

uranise ifwif, ixcyoiene K. M r v ,u ,
Chop Fragrant Season Black Tea,
5 lbs (or or 3 lbs

or lb TfOC

- anil 3-i- i

48-i- n.

with

$40 Nest

$SO

$30

AND DAY

Lenex

38c
25c

lbs.
price

Tea

2.15,
S1.30

mude

Feed
One cailead Park Tep"

iry mabn, lmermeaiaie reed; tackb tfe TP
$1.10 100-l- b bags P5.0Gimbbls, Pure Stere, Annex.

Subway Stere Sale Big Purchase of
Girls' Prices

Only
$ 1 QC Values Up j 0 C" Values

te $8

inset skirts lace-border-

...!ii.Plenty with embroidered panels. Many tucks. And all

Mh r.R nty Slrlle-nish-"bbe- n eigandie J
b- - te 14-ye- ar sizes at eaeh price.

Girls' Lace-Trimm-
ed Princess Slips

i $!Price fill
Lace- - and embreidery-tiimme- d styles.
And sizes up te years old!

Tiny Girls' $3 Dresses at $1.95
aU:wl'te. but the cutest colored organdies, andflowered and check voiles, toe.

2- - te sizes. ,. ci-- uu. Huh.., ,.. -- w.

A s illustrated;
of built-u- p

American
finest of con-

struction and beauti-
fully finished.
bureau, large vanity
dressing case, full-- s

i z e bed-

stead: chifferette
trays, three

drawers.

of Four Tables, in
Mahogany,

Special at $20
Spinet Desks,

Designs, Mahogany Tops,
Sliding Writing Trays,

Special at Each
(ImbrlH, Heur.

at
Brnnd, from

hard wheat
at, 's-b- bl sanitary en

Cup Comfert Coffee,
at

7500 this popular at special
rer

Virginia Hams

350

aimj TnH,I, original
Hams,

Poultry
Pellaid's "Over the Scratch

li5-l- b

Twe
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Half--

14

voiles,

Three

- ..-- , uiu
all sues, lb

at
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or
or at

or
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Feed,urewtng

Foed Chestnut Street

Up

girdle
irr6ti

M&&f'

J

Tearing Down of Buildings fef'Mja
ibw exruexure uneanns

Ancient Traditions

EACH PLACE HAS ITS STORY

The restless probesctis of the centrsc- -
ter's st cam shovel tlmt nnrks every daj
in rlenrlns the site for the flrt wlnf
of the new Pum.ie Lnneru building !

finding nntl uncnrthlng fragments of
ninny traditions.

This pnrtlcular trnct will be rrmem-bere- d

n the lenst "undevcleppd"
enrner nlenc the mnin bii!inesH path of
PhiladcIpliLi. in the neint eild jcars

j or mere of the life of the building' e

Iqtely dcmellHheil there ripened nml dc- -

icnjed these traditions. Somehow, even
.t.iii tiiu nfiiii.iiiiu l''llllll iijiij ri t
niedie alterations, trnccs of them lin-

gered.
The ground, ncrerding te eldc-i- t

legend, was enec imiluly the garden of.
William Wain, he'e lieuw utoed en
the nerthenM renier of Secnth and
S'.insem afreets. A high wall thnt uin
up (e Chestnut street and about
quarter of the way bnclc en Hansom'
street (or, ns i few stubborn one
railed It even then, Geerge street)
sheltered the garden nnd protected It
from profane slnnren. What the garden
was like inside nnd what plnnts were
grown there Is net recorded, though
"m5 say they remember te have heard
the place wnn famed for it hollyhocks.

Passed Inte Anether's llnnds
The heue nnd garden were bought

afterward (nt just the time when the
mercantile tide was etceplng along
Chestnut street) by eno Dr. Hwaim.
This Dr. Swnim. bv many ncceunts, bad
achieved no little litinc"tien ns the er

of nnd holder of patent rights en
a coneeetlon thnt was xpecltlc for nt
least 01 per cent of the ill of mankind,
lie had, It appears, extended censider-abl- v

net enlv the public henlth but hH
own fortunes. He moved his furniture
into the Wain house and it became
known as the Swnim mansion.

After a time Dr. Swnim caused te bs
built the row of buildings en Seventh
street that, with n few cxreptleim, t'j
moon uniii tins enr. nc or tnc'fl
he used ns the salesroom for "S aim's
panacea."

Though the Rwalm family lived en
Seventh street lone enough te become
part of It. they in time turned their
cjes te the innre bucolic areas westward
and prcenth moved te them. Dr.
Swnim. heuctcr. rentlmied te maintain
his office and his control of the sur-
rounding property. In fact, the pana-
cea could be bought, whele-nl- c or

In Seventh street as late as the
Centennial jenr.
. Adjoining the mansion was thebuilding known te the sorend genera-
tion back ns ".fenex' Hetel. " (lini.h If
was nt first n hlsli-clns- Turkish hthIhc present Generation. hnwivir hmV

i.0TV ns Mnry Kuntz's place Mary
for ten venrs inn n enni ...joutside of it and for twentj mere soldpnnislens inside '

One day the doWer decided te nnlldown the old Wain house, and therewere built in Its place four storeings. The upper floors of the-- e wernl
set Inte one compartment and the grett Vl. T. Ilnrnuni meed eno of his mu- - N.seums into them. The scenery caucht J

nre one nlclit and the place burneddown, ns well as ,lrt f the houseof (.eeige Ilnrrisnn tlmt h.id been putup next doer. This was ten cnrsbefore the C,vi War.
The undisceurnsed doctor built three

nirir',,0reH en ,llr n,,ns-
- These ,irf,l

the Harrison prepertj next doer became
' .r;,"'p,1C,h,'1' ,he warehouse ofVillllnm Uoed and the cravat fac-tory of Prcdcrlck Walten.

Was Plilladelphla's "Newspaper Ituw"
Meanwhile, in the environs, thenwere upheaials and clmigrs. The thenncomparnble Pi in a Msixjfi: Buildinghns 1pp , rected at Sixth and Chet-nu- tstnee . of decades mewimiw the I'hil.ulelphm pres, comfortablyhoused nt .Sesenth and Chestnut streets,and n few mere its expansion Inte tbti

struct nre en the northwest ,.n,rrseventh and .1110111 streets.At this ti,0 the hotel at Sansomtreet had Kien wuv te the shop of njeweler, but Man Kunt,. j, !,

posed, had net then Pitn ,, j, ',heird of I'hllad.lphia The jeweler'sname Is lest te IiNteij, but next himwis another jeweler, who. b somequnlltj, niiinnge! te fix his mime Inmen s minds s0 thnt iimnv can n Itnew. tlieusrh the owner is dea, manvjenr. It w.is Sfitser.
Next Stltser s. -- ning toward Chestnuttleet. VBS the effic of Cn.inrn V, -

tin tuunsti'r and net thnt ti... ., ...1,'
Mnpeiieinn a piumbit. The north
crniues- - nun,!, nc was ihe s,.m and

f ., florist tunned clneffer.Mehis of Mr SchnefferV cieenheuseaid r si,, splinters of his old holleran st II upci lie let, mil. sv, t,ip uieck-- I
cis luie carried them e!T ted:i

hen Old Things Were New
Dr Swalin d oil and the real estate

i.' left wes pin ,,.,rg,. f Wiiln1 n. e who then, and until he tiled,mil an ethi en Walnut street near
Win n he buildincs that hadben put en ("hem nut street t0 thp west' the present I'IMUtC I.I ix.rit Mu'ld-lil- g

were nun,, t li,n, n , ,I ,, ,,,,,. ()((
Mr I'lpe spnkc f Hip,,, as idpsp , w
hiuliliiiKs t ihe nine of his death
.Air Trice wiu nlncu seien

Mmrth bcfeie the de-n- ( , , pr
Sswiiiiii the shop and gn enheiise of Mr!

passed into the hands f Hose.iWaieier win, graduail ctncrlid theIniMiiess- int., f K,irdni si , , ,

jgunlen furiiislilngs and ,sp ame Isnew known te c iliimnHts mid etherleiers of the iiillgMlniM imr the wholeceuntr
At Sixth "treet and S.111 0111 In mbuilding still standing thuc hud risenwhat wuv ptrhnps the most Jiiiiieuk res.

taiiruiit of its giiieratinn feiiiigtnji's
and Wlnklir's m principal efTerliigv
weie Cliesap, Thp evsters. Dilnwnrc Cshchops and luium ler ,im of which. Itwas boasted pit mux, nethlilg equal
could be found In the dti It reachedthe penk of Its fame mid prespeiltj dur-lu- g

the e'RlniPH and nineties, though It(entinueil main lears after tlmt J
was the habit.it of such imtie liehcml.
11 ns as Walt Whitman nnd such nutii.rnlled Ilelieml.ins ns Hlchatd Ilardinr

Mheie had also risen below Hansom
street en Seventh the hardly less well,
known "Mis Hells" Mrit. ijp dlml
Willi 11 fortune

These are but scrntches into the runtgrown hlsterv of the block -- mich de-tai- ls
11 h could be dug from record orthe memories of old men.

'

Had Whisky In a Thermos Bettls urMft
The Woedsldo Park police arretted 'IMff'M

iwii invii 111 mu jiarn inst night an beet- - JLUiIniriM.r Hpects. A .e!.l.ul ...i.i.l thf V.&u'mT

men were earrtlnc. (Britain. .1 .1.. ..n.. J.1V) ti'i ''

"Z.titaK!!L0" J?L'f.P". w"h r. Mlh
numi--i uviau peme HIICII Willi JUli "f.
i.v ! claaaa neal l...i tZ .Wlff? t- '" " -- " ."1T"T' " """I PTIPIIWIPJ

men asm in wwrv.&8teWeG Creeks, 2. ! U'4.. (.'baric ;k.w
!iAt.Jt,.7XAa.
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